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T1is thesis is approved as creditable and independent 
nve tig tion by a candidat for the de re , ~ ter of cience, and 
is acceptable 1eetin the thesis requirem nts for thi de ~ree, 
ut wi hout implying th t the co clusions r ched by th candi te 
are necessarily t he conclusions of the major departm nt. 
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FOOT JALL T: 
LE ID U{ 3 .mu 
Under th supervision of Assistant Professor tanley J . ~ r hall 
Th ~ pose of this study ,as to develo a train:ing fil.n t 
be used in the 
football . 
coaching of offensive line bloc ing in 
1'he procedure , oll wed con isted of viewing South a.kot 
S ate University foot all gate fil.1ns d tin froL 1958 to 1963 . Evalu-
ation checklists wer used to deter· e which lays would be i eluded 
in the training filn. These checklists ere d velo d the uthor 
with the assist nee o" t he- C:outh D kota St te Univ rsity football 
c ching staff, who rved s a j 1-y of e..--q,ert . The s locted pl 
to be included in the training fiL~ were cut from the g e films . 
These ple.J7s, along iith identifying titles fi .£"Ci at the Au io-Vis l 
De outh D ot ~~ate University , ere sliced to.ether to 
compl te the film. A .1 • ual d cribinc the positions and move-en ts 
hm·m in the foot · all training film s prepared to acco . p ry th film. 
s a result of the findin s obtained during the vier.i.ng of 
the outh Dakota ,tate Univ rsity football g me filil four e ple of 
the followin 0 blocking patterns were includ din the trainin. fi 
1 • Area block 
2 . Doublet 
J. Cross block 
!l I • 
• On-side tra lock 
5. Of.1.-side tra block il ' 
6. Pull and lead block 
7. Dro ba.c pass protection 
8. Action a.ss 1 ..rotection 
9. Downfield block 
10. 
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Chapter I 
I• ,l O UCTI -r 
Pre ent foot all coa.c 1ing m tho s ha e brought a out 
· ensive use o filr.1 and fi ,1 strips . Lo ches r.1 oy thes 
to evalua. e pa.st perf rn ces of indivi uals an tea.ms a ell a.s a 
ilms 
teaching aid to instruct -t lete • !J u ing .fil:!. as coa 1ing aid 
valua,le time ney b save on th ra.ctice ield a Knapp and Ha~ n 1 
'" 
and E. Patricia Ha-
• 191-193. 
hc;.ve tat d th t learnin is gz tly in lue ced by he 
o cau 0 he experienc th t can be sho m 1d becaus of 
ent interest of films to students. 
oblem, 
of filJns 
i:nher-
In the co ching f 1ootb ll there are n ny fund . ente.l d 
cldv ced ckills tha must be t u ht. It. is the uthor's :tnten to 
develop a tra r in :. film that r.:iay i.: e u cd in the teachLTlg d coach·ng 
o of naive line bloc·inB in football. "tis fi tll.1 de 1 o cifi-
cally · th th tech tlqu 
ot State University. 
nd block· 1 patter s em lo ed t ""outh 
he develop,. ent of a check.list to evaluate the s ecific plays 
to be selected for the fi.ll:t 1d the re tion of ad scri tive nan 1 
to acco the fi.J.r.1 are second ry robl us in this thesis., 
1. Te fi used to evelop v ·straining fiL/4 1ere 
lirrti. ted to c.;outh Dakota State Universi :y ootball game ilLs dati ·'r 
fro 1958 to 1963. 
2. · he evaluation of c ch lay in accordance ith the 
chec liQt as li:idted to the authors judgme t of pro er execut on . 
.. It ra.s the au tho ts sumption that the outh Dakot 
, tate University f ootball coachin6 staff are experts on outh Dakota 
._.tate football and tere heref'ore quali ied to serve as a. jury of 
experts i develo ing eval tion checklist. 
2 
• I was the author' ass-wnption that it wo db possible 
to ind all the properly executed t chluq es nd skills t be sho m in 
the traini 
fi • 
by vi dng he Sout kot St te Universi y footb 11 
ll! 
F.' 
! ' 
,I .. 
3 
Chapt r II 
0 R_ TED LI ' T 
In roductiop 
The literature re al d no rose rch ert i ·n- str·ctly to 
the c nstruction of a. ootb 11 tr ining filJ:i. Ho ever, tlc opuJ.arity 
u es, and co trib ions of foot al.l films to player 
reported in this cha ter. 
d co che are 
Hainf ld nd . .t lana. an ha stat d the ro lowi gin r gar 
t football fill- : 
U uestionably h gr atest development in coaching aids 
o er e st qu rter cent ha~ b en the univ rsal ace t ..c o the 
pi ture . Once t p1 ~thing of the super-sci ntir·c- ·rl.nd d 
movies h ve evolved into priceless adjuncts oft co chin 
.2 
2 ·, ld tiarO • 
.., :,i s, 
th o on Foot' 1 
• 11-a.. 
In 196 1 ischer3 conducted a survey of 622 college foot-
• Flei cher, Pr duction Techniques for ootball Fi , 
tic Coach, J anua , 19,, .1., • 1 4. . 
b 11 c c es ru d fow-' that th popularity of the football co chin 
film h s incre sed to the oint ere 95 ercent of our collc? coach s 
are n-o- using this training arid coaching i • 
!, 
4 
-~ tler4 ha.s state hat foot all fi are al ble 
and Loops for the Football Class-
1963 P• 2 • 
t achin . tool and should lczy- an important role in the coaching pro-
of both e.xpe ieneed and be. ·nn · pl~ers. ~ e also b lie es t at 
the use of foot all fi ,s enables new staff members to b com f .rl.liar 
tdth th syst. in us. 
5 
uttle5 h written th t football otion pictures not only 
rris B. Tuttle, 
19 s, . 30. 
Aotion ·cture ymposium,n Athle ic Journal April, 
of er a ~eans of studying t e execution o pl~r but can be used a a 
val ble teaching id. He -b liev s films can be .. de with enphasis 
anted to the educational point o vi• 'l to train .l rs in the exe-
cution f pl~s. 
George6 ha stated that vis 1 ai a.r an ir portant p rt of 
p 192- 93 . 
teaching and co chin"• He eel that the ost · port t defective 
vis 1 · L, the moving picture . 
atchmer 7 highly r ·CO.· ds the use of ·oot all t ching 
7 ore • tcluner 
film to orienta.t n , t 'Jl i: , 1 ers to t .. · ir assignmen s on specific 
'j 
!, 
" 
5 
l :y • H els hat t e viewing of roperly exceu·ed 
iinpr upon the lay r rhat is ex_, cte of hi! • 
One of the n · or pr ses of tr.e football rogram at --:uh.erst 
olle e is built around the u e oft eir O e fi s . concentrating 
Ost nda.r , Get 1g The d.O t of o r Game i 
i..-ay, 196' , P• 2l4- . 
, 
on the effective use o films for co chi~ g n teaching J)urposes heir 
sr. ll coachin staff and limited ractice i!!te is offs t . 
Olivar9, head football coach t Ya.le Universi w, br s hi 
9Jord 0 ivar, Offensive Football, PP• 92-93. 
into rel depietin0 a spec fie h e of his offens d de1 n e . 
h er ls re u e for eoachin 7 d teaching urpo es as well as a 
n~ans of evaluating each rt of his football pronram . 
Several rominent football co ches h ve expressed t cir 
ie·- concerning the u e of footb l films . Paul · ry nt of lab 
s~s: e consider movies the mos important rt of our work. n10 
1 
1' infeld Llanagan, OR• ci . , P• 12. 
~ ,liot of Illinois h s t 1is to say about th subject: ' .i..1. ving pic-
tur s are he . oat · ort t a.venu of hel th t coache no 1 o oess. • l 1 
Pete I lliott, football coach at li£ornia s ~s: 'Fi s h ve roved 
6 
~ob the £re te t coaching aid ve ope over th 'S ec de. 0 12 
Hob D va.ney o 1 · brask st "tes: ., e fin fi l s invaluaole, vince th 
giv us true cur of h h ppe in all g e o C 
Fuo s14, am·, er of he Purdue coaching st f, is c nvinced 
14Don Fuess, It's All in the Ga.zu Fi .s , 
P•· 16. 
that the investn nt ir tL""le and 1 ney in reakinrr down ~ 11 f:t ill 
a:y bi dividends in victories. hi as to be th o inion. of the 
Jl~jority of college foot· all co ches . 
Cone u ion 
Th o inions of several eo le concernin t e opulari ty, 
uses d cot ibutions of foot 11 fil:rr to coaches d olay hav 
bee r ort din this ch ter. Th consensus of heae individuals 
s prorts the idea that foot 
coaches and plccy-ers. 
1 training fi .is are eneficial to b th 
7 
C pter III 
PROC D / F R BT rr ',G DATA 
Introduction 
• he descri tion o the nateria.11 the de cript · on of the 
equi · nt and the procedure for constructing football tr ining .film 
d pict :in offen ·ve 1 e loc ing tterns are incl ded thi chap-
ter Also included a.r tie chec · ·sts used to valuu.t t e indiv"d 1 
ln.ys vi 1ed by he aut or as tell a a diagr m of ac bloc ing at-
tern featured in the training f • 
• teria l 
out akota tate U iver ity football game fill! d ting 
from 1958 to 1963 were used as the source of ma:terial for h con ruc-
tion of this football tr inin0 fi ~. 
The equi 
~alart Victor pro 
pro·ecto- ditor t 
et used to construct this filin included a 16 . 
ctor to viei. t e fiL":18 d 16 K rt Cr ig 
cut the esire fi trips to b used in the 
trainin iJJ . The identify· 0 n es and numbers in ·he tr ining fill 
t A dio- Visual Depa.rt en • h ere filned in th out 
nd number ere spliced to th filL. trins rith 
K la.rt Craig aster splicer. 
;~ .. 
Procedur 
South Dakota St te University g ,1e ilms "1 er viewed to find 
the desired pl s to e u ed in the foot baJ.l training fi • ach play 
1 evaluated by checklists contai ~in0 the proper coaching points for 
ea.ch specif" c block shown in th r ining fi • Th se checlili ts rer 
d elo e by th uthor with the as ist c or the out kot tat 
University footb 11 coachin . staff, ·10 erv d as a. jury of exp rts . 
ilm trips containing th ro er - .ecut·on of spe ific 
blocking p ern i e e cut fro the South Dakot tat University foot-
• A each strip fa c 1 t it as assigned an c cor-
reo ondin with a 11ri ten descr1 tion of the blocking ttern to be 
us th i tin of the fi . . :ianual . 
Identifying titles, correspon ing with the tra·ni • filt 
~ 1 w re film d at th udio-Visual epart ent at Sou· h D ot 
tate Uni ver i ty . 'l' 1 se t · tle d the ilm strip d icting c 
blockin attern es liced to -ether in proper eque ce to c ple e 
the oot all trainin fi • 
A 11Uscript descri ing the po itions d r ve:i ents shm in 
t r·im was repar d to acconp r it. 
bri fly, simply, and cl rly th fund 
The. nuscript describes 
ental tech....-1iques loyed · 
each blocking pattern appearing in the filn. Thus, the opera.tor pro-
ject· the filn · 11 ave coincidental ,, teri hicr .. should 1 ~ tr 
fi an effective teaching device 
Area. -3lock 
1. The ·locker's first ste 
opponent . 
hould e 1 i th he foot closest .i o his 
2 . ust block t h th- should r th t. will ·t him. to kee his 
9 
head e ween the de ensive . d the path of the ball as the 
l y is executed . 
3. After contact the feet should be at approximat ly shoulder idth 
ith the head up and th arm in a leG 1 blocking position. 
4. 'he blocker should staj'" low, n ·ntain contact, and drive h ·s 
oppon nt later lly if possiule . 
2. 
The tac de must. dri c into the def onsi v 
·1e end should ste to rd the d fensive 
to stop his ch ge . 
with h s · s·de foo~ 
and ive into hi uC!in a reverse houlder block. 
3. Ater ont ct ha been e, t e end and tackl hould opera e 
shoulder to 1oulder t d hip t rl to prevent any 
the defenen.ve man. 
etration by 
l,,. . Tr.e ... nd and tackle ust endeavor to drive he ef ensi ve 1 
ally a1tray .from the hole t h t is being run. 
1. The end -1oves fi st, st pping to ard the defensive 
inside foot . 
lat r-
I 
'8 
,0 
00 00 
0 
0 
0 0 
I,, 
Figure I. Area Block .!.· 
'• 
.g 
00 000 ii j i, 
0 
0 
0 0 
Figure II. Double Team 
2. The end 8 tici a g p char e, to his inside, by the 
defensiv man. 
3. The end raust employ a reverse shoulder block rl th his h ad i 
front of the defensive 1, n . 
l 1 
Af er contact is d, he f ~et should be at ppro~ tely shoul-
der width with the he du nd th a sin a legal blocking 
sition. 
5. 'I'l"e nd should t~ low, Jnaintain co. ·act, and dri • us oppon nt 
lat rally. 
6. Th tackle crosse hind the ff nsive end, stepping toward th 
defensive with his closest foot. 
7. The tackle must anticipat the charge of the de ensiv h 
. ove to me t hi.Ii • 
ad 
s. The t ckle r st mploy reverses oulder block with his h din 
fro t of the defensive 1 n. 
9. After contact is de, the feet should be at ap rox· tely sh ulder 
width ith the h d up nd the a sin a le a.l blocking positio • 
10. Te tackle hould st - low, ~ intain contact, and drive hi 
oppon nt 1 terally. 
1. The tackle st .ps with his in ide foot towa.rd the first d f n ive 
to h·s insid . 
2 . he t ekle _ ust an-t,ici te a gap ch r ge to his in ide ry the defen-
sive man. 
i. 
00 0 00 
0 O 0 
0 
Figure I II. Cross Block 
0 000 
0 0 
0 
0 
Figure IV. On-Side Trap Block 
I l j 
.d 
,!!l 
! 
·1 
I 
I 
:;. 
: 
l 
·I 
13 
3 The ac de em loys a reverse s o der block with hi head in ront 
of th d en ive m • 
+• After contact i r.ia e, the eet s ould be at appro~ · .iate};r shoulder 
width d th t e ead up n the arr~s in a legal blocking osi tion. 
5. The tackie srould tay lo, . 4 ntain co4t ct, 
net 1 terally . 
d drive i op o-
6. The end steps idth his ·nside foot toii rd the fir 
to his inside. 
de_en ive man 
7. Th end ust tici t a t,a ch r ;_;e to his in ide by t 1 defensive 
H • 
8 T e end e .tploys a reverse shoulder blcck with his h ad in fr nt of 
the d fen ive . n . 
9. 
1 • 
11. 
12. 
13. 
tr cont ct i r de., the feet hould be at pproxi t ly ould r 
wi h with he h d up and the arms in legal , l.ocking os t.ion. 
he end should st'¥ low, . ·ntain cont ct, an riv 1i o ponent 
l teral]y • 
.. 1e euard should pull out o he i e of er 
lel to the lin t crimm..age ith lis outside foot and ntainin ,.,· 
a. ood oot all position. 
h rd must iv do h line of DCM..i e nd i tot firs 
siv he encounters mploying sound technia e or he 
execut on o h houJ. er block. 
After co 1tact is u'!ade, t feet should eat appr"' tely oul er 
width dth the head p a..11d the rmo in a legal b1ockin posi on. 
1 68/25 SOUTH DAKOTA STA"'"" 
·'I 
"' 
I I I I 
14 . Th guard should stay lo , maintain contact, and driv his 
o ponent la erally . 
Of f-Si 
14 
1. The ard ulls out of the line of scr· . ge ste ping para.llel to 
the 1 e of scr · • na.ge Ii. th his inside foot and m int. inin 
footbal l position. 
good 
2 . The guard 
defensive 1 h enco ters employing s und technique or t e 
ex cution of the houlder block. 
3. ter contact is made, t e fe t should be at ap roxinate shoulder 
· dth with the head up and the a . . o in a legal blocking position . 
4. The guard hould st 
laterally . 
low, . -· ntain cont ct, and drive h ... s o on .nt 
p 
1 • 'I'he guard pulls out of the line of scri • ge step iI g ra.llel to 
the line o scr: 
football po ition. 
ge · th his inside foot and int ining good 
2 . rrhe guard must drive own tl e line of scr-'-!uul,Q,,=..e and turn up ield 
at the irst o ortunity terr aching the ea hole . 
3. Tl guard :, .ust drive into the first defensi 'e he encounters, 
c 1 loying sound technique for the execution of the 
4. fter contact is ITiad, the feet hould be at proxir.lately shoulder 
• dt 1 d.th the head u. and t e arL in a l 0 al blocking o ition. 
"'· 
' 
ru 
'~-
' 
t 1 I 1, C ' ·• •. I, !;! lC 
0 0 
0 
0 0 
0 
Figur e v. Off-Side Trap 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Fi~ VI. Pull and Lead Block 
15 
I 
'i 
•! ,, 
I 
.. 
,•. 
,· 
16 
5. T 1 uard should s ay loi,, maintain c nt ct, and rive his o pon nt 
awa;y from the all carri r. 
Drop ,·· 
1. he center ·:tu t dro back ap ro tely one y rd to rotect he 
area over he -·ddle of e lin . 
2 . The guards d tackles J st, tep in with tr eir inside foot and 
b ck with their outsi e foot . 
3. The center, . s, a1 d tackles shoulr form a cup fo tion after 
m ing their initial ruove . 
4. T _e linemen nust keo their feet u.t ping at all ti.mes so t 1ey ill 
be able o mo e quic 1y in front of a. c iarging o one t . 
5. I a defensive 1 tan t te,. pt to p net rate th ar a of o_, o.£ th 
blockers the of ensive ~tan in th t area is respon ible or ~e in 
hi1 w fro1. tr. sser. 
6. I a defensive ma~ comes into ·locker's ar , the blocker ust 
drive into him to sto his c arge . After driring into the on-
hing d fensive li em.an, the blocker must ir.amedi tely g set 
for another atte 1pt on l is area. 
7. The line:n n must c ntinually look f om side to side to locate 
defensiv . co ·n. into th ar a . 
8. The linemen should never leave their rea of the cup until the 
ball has been thro • 
. 
I 
I I • ·. ·, '1 . 
0 
0 
0 
Figure VII. Drop Back Pass Protection 
0 0 
0 
0 
0 
Figure VIII. Action Pass Protection 
... ... .... ... . 
17 
;!_ 
1 • Th cent r, ~uards, and 
their res ective areas . 
cklea must block the defensiv A. in 
2 . Th center, rds, d t ckles must riv into t cfe sive 
c.S lo as possi le . T · s nll cause the defensi e j to stccy-
lo fer and thereby prevent l im from lmocking the all down as it is 
throm. 
n i t offensive 1·ne n's ar 3. If th re is o 
lo r1 nd rotect s rea rom any defensive n 
to enetrate that are . 
he r st stay 
attem t 
4. Th line en cannot cross the line of scrimmage un il the b ll is 
thro"WTl unless they are in consta..~t contact with def nsiv ian . 
Downfiel 
1. 'l'h line. st rel a..,e on the inside of th def nsi v . n pl in 
n fr nt of h. as he runs do ield to block. 
2. If the line h s a specific assign.melt he should got the. 
1d r ve throug hi1 , prefe bly e loying oound tech ique for 
he execution o th shoulder look. ~o ver, t J o t ~ ortant 
consideration i that solid cont ct is , de on the defen i e 
player by tie offensive line • 
3. If t e lineman as no specific ssi ent he shoul lock the 
first de ensi e . n : e encou.."1.tero past t e line 
fter co 1ta.ct is Li.a.de, the feet s ould oe at 
er · ge 
roxiJ · ely s ould r 
\ · dth t·Ji th the head u d the arns in a le 0-al blockin,.. osition. 
• o, I 
I' 
T 
0 00000 
0 0 0 
0 
Figure IX. Downfie1d Block 
Figure X. Gap Blocking 
• • .• ,c. • .! • ..: • • • • 
19 
I 
I• 
5. The bloc er tust attenr~,t to ee th de e si ve 
in the tackle. 
Gap .:..1oc inf 
fr m 
20 
isting 
1. T' center . st bloc the most g rous defensive , g neral 
the closest defe sive ~ to h • 
2 . The endc t ckl s, and ~s ... s block down on the fir t defen-
sive =-~n to their inside em.ploying sound technique for the e:: ecu-
tion of the reverse sh uld r block. 
3. The ends, tackles, and 7 ua.rds must artici tea · p charge to th 
inside by the de ensiv tmn. 
4. "t r contact is m de, the f et should be at appro-- · tely shoulder 
ddth with th head \ nd the 
5. The bl cker should st 
nent J.ater·lly. 
101 , 
as in a legal blocking positi n . 
in in contact, d drive his opp -
:f .t t •• ti 
'i. 
I· 
,"f. 
C per IV 
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ual describing the po~itions and ,.ove...en s hov in the 
f o tball tr ining film 1rias pre to ocompany it. ual de-
cribs brief]Jr, simply, and cl arly the .fund en· al echniques 
e oloyed in ch blocking p tt rn p 
ors inte t that thi 
t hin d i c. 
nual will 
Fil.-rn 
in on th fill • It is the 
e the film nor ff ct v 
1 
The four lays sel cted to illu tr te the r block ar 
excellent e~ l e of the correct technique for lockin6 • T .. o fen-
si ve linem · n inclu e in these -· ples are the left, 
ri tend, right ta kl, and ri t guard . 
In th our er~ ples th offens·ve blocker char e off th 
d, 
lin o scri:r. ~e and into the e nsi ve r 1 in J. s e. Co.tact is 
mn.de •tlth he sl oul er that ri 1 ble the blocker to eep i h d 
bet een th dof-nwiv man and he th or t ball e rrier. Thi 1 
irnportant ·ecause it sit mo difficult for th defen ·ve v to 
sea .from the block d . the t kle ot. the ball carrier. After 
contact h s b - e with the defensi e 1"' the blocker roce ds t.o 
riv his oppone_t 1 ter-lly a y from the hol tha0 s b ing run • 
.. ·:: . . .. 
!_ 
"j~ 
I 
. :. ~ . 
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The only exce t:on to t _is is in t 
ner the . 
fourt 1 o· the ar a bl ck 
ck. Th r son for 
th s ma.neuve that the play s desi . 1ed to gain h t y rdatre d 
the blocke 's ri t pur ose 1 s to drive the defen i e ian off the 
line r 
It i · p rt t that t e blocker -nt in cont d c n-
tinue to block his ponen until th pl.ay i over or til the defen-
si e 1 .t i::; on t Thi oint i · 1.llu r te in the 
the f ct i: volved in 
were ble to a.0 sis in h tac tling of 
~m1ple of th area lock th defensive 
b ll ca.rri r . 
welected locks 
he third 
in front of 
h right 0££ nsiv tackle penetr t o the in i e or the r·ght 
tack1e. If tl blocker h not aint. in d cont ct d continue t 
bloc s opponent, th d on ive . ould h v been in a ponition to 
r, ke the tackle. 
T1e four blocks s lected to illustr t h double block 
sho h correct roe ur for the .. cution 0£ thi loo • 1h offen-
iv 
ples 
li 1e of 
n inclu ed in thes re th le t en an t ckl in 
d t ri tend d t c 1 ·n t e last t re 
ese four ~es he of£ens1. e ac · 
into t 1 defe sive tackle. Th 
i o s··op ~ p ne r tion by the defe1 si 
ch g o of t 
purpo e 
• Te nd 
.itt 
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driv do~m he li of 
hi first step with the -oot closest to the def nsiv • Thi n-
ales the of en ive end to contact wlth th d f n iv t ckl in 
ninim m lengt oft • 
The offensiv end and tac l e dr o the defen ive t ekle lat-
oral ",ay from the hol e h t i eing run . he tackle nd end block 
nth a shoulde to shoulder and hip to hip elationship as much a 
pos ibl • This makes it di fie · t f r the de ensi e ckle to br k 
through the do ble t -;1 lock nd a si · in the t cklin f th b ll. 
Cc.i.rrier. The offensive end 1d t ckle contin.ue to block the defen"ive 
t ckl un il . e i on th gro or the i co plet d . 
ill str te tee ecu~ion of 
bloc invo ve tl e l ft, nd and tackle in the irst and eco 
pl nd J.le righ nd an tac u. in th tnird nd fourt p • 
th execu0ion of th cro s block th end bloc·s t e first 
d fensiv man to us ins de. The nd oteps to\' rd t e defensive 118l1 
1'ith hi in id foot and p oceeds to drive Lrito he def .nsi ve l- • 
d em loy a. rv rse shoul rb oek dth hi h d across t path 
o pon nt. Thi eu er i to pr vent a:ay- penetration b 
de si ve lineman. Aft .,r :iaking contact :1ith the dei n ive line 11 , 
d 
t G end con in es to bloc him la..,er ll;r :y rom the de ignat d hole. 
l'ft tackle st_ ,... out r.i.th his outsi e foot, crossing be . d .l. . 
the offensive end, d bloc· th irot fensiv he encount rs. 
•··,. k: -~. 
; : 
The o f nsiv ac le al o em loys a 1ever e boulder block d ollo 
the . r d t £ ensiv ed • tackl and end 
tain contact d continue to dri thei opponents til he play i 
n. 
' 
V r or until th defensive n a.r 0 the ground. 
irst e cro bl.ock th l ft t C e did 
n t r tain co:-i et n ire pla;y. The f · lur of a 
bloc "' r to driv his a. ter in. ofe,en r uJ.ts · th de-
f. si e sea.ping t blo k 1 i.1g Ho ev r, 
in t~ . s exa:·. ple tJ, e e tackle Q initi c arg, ufficient 
toke the defensiv on ssisting in the ek1e. 
l le of the cros 0 block illu tr te a situation 
th t en eon ront he of n i blocker. The u to w fti I 
1 C the d f ive d theed at m ti g to en tra.t t the 
i.n"'ide . Con q ntly th 0 fensiv t ckl dro defen i in 
to t e center 0 t lin her h a te~ pting · o dri 
aero s th l carri r . A res tor t~ bl C h 
r. 
' all carrie C t uts d de ti ain • 
he fir t the _lays s lected to illu trat. the on-sid 
u . 
trap bloc fe ture h left gua d, tackle, d end. The o ""th 
:rple i ex cuted by t a.ckle d e • 
I- t e ecution o t eon- id tr block he tee miqu s 
em _eyed byte of nsive e d a~ d tac 1 are id ntical erd d 
tackle t -r.i · h their insi e oot do th line o acr-i ge d 
25 
dri e in to the · rst def enoi ve · they e ... c unt r. d t ckl 
re rse slouJ. r bl ck ·_ h their heads in ron of eir 
e tive defensive o pone s 'l'hi 
any penetratio by t e def ens· v line 1 en .• f't r th fensiv end 
to drive he t ckle hav de their · tial con act., tl ey con in 
def en i ve men laterally :v from the th of the ball car ier. 
The o fensive i si nut ous with 
that :f the offen iv end d tacl"~e . The ull out of hi 
ge d th h · outsid stanc d steps parallel to th 1ne of c 
foot. The rd, 0 00d football 0 i ion, dri .. ..> down 
the line of and i1to _ir t def n i\re L ncotm.ter 
t e contact with t d ensive 
-
ll b ock the ef until t e 1 y is over. 
T1e t ird illu rated on th fili ~hol s h defe -
sive :tg ten i o in he line o scrimmage 0 rd th center. 
• 
T'' lp:ft ua.rd., aft r e contact~ drives the defer siv to-.. rd 
th- center instead o~ at ptin, to dri e i across he tl 0 the 
ball rrior. Cons-quent~ the b 1 carri r cuts out ide of the blocl 
nd ce a long gain in ya.rdag . 
In le r urth th d fen ive 1 ft d i lined u o~ 
t e ~n ide of the offen iv ri ht ed. ~~e rig tend rel a s aroun 
th ou de of the d f _ si ve n a.'rld proceeds t bloc own on the 
_irs de~en ive ~ he enco t-er .1. s roe h 1 s ~event h 
de_ensive end on movin · do m t . lL'Y). f ssi ti1 • in 
the a e. 
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h ou 1=11 s 1 cted to illustr. te t e tee ·mique involved 
in the :xecut · on o th of - si e tra block ar e~ ell0 e.:r 11ples of 
tra ~locking. he o fensive right guard is .. ecutin,z tl tr p bl ck 
in c of the f ur e le • 
line of 
lie o 
t l d pulls t of his st 
dt' is insi e foot . 
ce and st- parallel to the 
The rd drives ,o the 
· in:,- a o d ootball po ·ti n. He dr' es 
i to the i st defen he encounter/!! d continu s to bock t1e 
d · ensive line.. 1 to th r til the 1 ov r . 
The fectivenoas o a pro e 1y execu ed o f-sid trap loc 
is · 11 illustrated in tl se ctcd les used in t 1e ainin. filr.1. 
ck 
T .. o tr ' 1ing fi J,. illustr t 
of a pull 1d lead 1ock. 
illustr tion d the r~ ght 
T'n le t gu 
four e T*pleo o th c..x cut ion 
is pullin in t .. 1e first 
rd i fe turd in th last thr plays . 
mhe rd ull out f his st nee and t ps 
l" e f er ge. Th continuos do ·m the 1in 0£ scr · "; · e d 
u ield at h first op · unity. ·~ih n e e sive 4-C an is en-
ount red the gu rd driv into .1· 1 th ooli 1oulder bloc • i 
c in s to -l ck the e.f ensi ve man t.o th ound or u..T'l.til tne pl 
i in:t h • 
I . t e cond illust atio o· t pull n l bloc t 
to h sit t a.ft r ..., .................. i__ g out of the line o c ir. ·, • 
27 
I C 
el 
no d in t 
Io·ever, th 
ilt t at the of ensi ve 
d eontin _e do m t 
cu d this 
• and 
tw.kes an axe 11 t block. 
The four pl s of the pull 1 d · 1oek technique 
illustrat he ef ectiven ss of l ding running play ·th 
op Jack Pass 
The four pley s lected to illustrat the proccdur for 
lock:b1g durin a dro bao 
tackles. 
ss invo ve th center, rd;;,, d 
• 
.After centerin" the ball to t e qua.rterba.c the c nter drops 
ck ap (I"O • one • The initial .uo e ft c of en-
sive gua s d t ekl sis o t 0 t in ·th the'r insi 0 t 
e tep b ck th t eir o tside oot . Afte th e initi uo es 
the cent r, cup r or: tion. 
It c be not in tte ·1m. th t t e offen ive 1in en 
all t·· • This en bles he to _ov quickly in 
ro _t of onrushing d r nsive . • h n a defensiv . ttei ts 
t netr te the area of one of th o££e iv linem.en the lock r 
dri into the de£en iv , n t st p i charge. t r d.ri vin,., into 
the def nsive lin nth b_ cker · ed te.ly gets st for n oth r 
his ar .a . mhe acti n of the le ·t O a.rd in the ourth illu -
trati n is ... cellent . npl o this procedure. 
•,i: ... • : .. :h t:• 
I 
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Th linemen co tinually look fro · de to id to 1 c te 
en ive m n co ting into the rea. It should b not d th the lin 
n 1 v r lea.v their res ctive rea o the cu until th oall is 
thro m. 
Th fo play sel ct d to illustr te the procedure f r 
block during an ction pas involv t e center, g s, t ekles . 
The center, g S:, and t c_,. ea ch ge into t_eir de en iv 
dth a so1i s oul r block, just a is done on unning 
_lay . This i im r t sit is ttempt to 8 t e pla3" ap 
,;;:, runnil • 
If t naive oe no have a def n Ve in 
_ront o l • , the lock sets up in a footb 11 po it on d rot c .;;, 
hi r rom who~ ght tc.erapt to ., netrat,e t t 
Thi is ell ill rated th ction of the o fensiv c nter 
in t ir 
o! 0 t 
fi t 
t pl 
k 
he our 
ff .cti e~ 
of ction roteet.i n. 
s el cted t illus rate 
o thi uv r in of.1. iv footbaJ..l . 'I'he 
ckle. '1 e 
ri ht t ckle i ~ecut,in the down.field block in the secon a.nd third 
ill strations. The do fiel bl c s exe uted oy th right t .... kle in 
the see n · and third 1 s of 
of ·- u 1 wn 
fi ~ re in tr ntal in the cor· 
·•.! 
I ,. 
,I 
.t:• 
'I, 
I 
.:: 
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The tackl elea o the in ide of the defe iv in 
thei rs ctive ares . If t'e c le ha.a an asuigned to block 
sin the third e ple o , he g s directl to the f nsive 
!1an. U n r hin his oppone t ·1 e 1 ker <' ri into he d ensiv 
a? knoc s h · _ to th ou..Yl.d 
I! the fir t, sec nd nd fourth o·, .field block-
ing the t cl-'J.e blocks the fir t defcnsiv n e countered. Th offen-
siv - t .ckl drives th d nsi e out of the pucy- an to th grour d . 
ck 
The ours lecte plays ill str t· 
e ect.i n ss of this type of lock. Gap oc 
gap bloc~· 6 how th 
, is used ..men th 
oppo it 
s, t cJr..le ld 
ch pl·t in th offe1s·ve lin. 
a block m on th fir 0 t d f 0 n i 
. ' to h ir insid. e o f sive line., ici ti the charge 
o_ the defen iv line rev r e houlder block · · th tr eir 
h d in front of the dcfe ve men. his euver prevents t e d 
f nsi- lin en fro pen the line of er mm.a' . 
Af ·er co ct is ~. f iv lin n, the of i-
si blocker ontinues t bl ck hi oppon _t t he 
line . It is c ential th t co tac 1.1 is J. • nta ed by th blocker 
until t h pl h s een ~-cut d . 
T e of er ..siv c nt r block• to th sid ;h c the l 1 car-
r·e s rur ing. is ill str ted in t fiL'll th four J 
eY,;!:l _ e of p blockin • 
r .·. •• :I-: 9 tt ... i .J 
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The effectiven s of ,ap blocking is evid nt in the third 
ex:a.m le of the f hn. The offe siv rig t end blocks to is inside and 
driv s the defensiv ,ttan toward the cente of the line. Th r sult of 
bloc is a wid l ole hic.h bles the all carrier to score 
easily . 
. t_ :-_ • 
I. 
:• ... • .i • 
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gtate nt of the Pro lern 
Th purpos or this study ai;.) to develop a tr · nin
0 
r · to 
be used in th teaching and coaching or offen ive lin blocking in 
f otb 11. 
outh Dakota S te niver ity footba 1 g ne fiL~s dating from 
58 to 1963 w r u ed a th so ce of 
of this foot 11 traini g fiL~. 
s 
ulting fro th ·ewing 
ta e Universi·y footb 1 g f'i four 
locks r inclu· in th tr inin i 
- 1. ea lock 
2 . lock 
3. ros lock 
l • r-p lock 
5. Off-sid r p bloc 
6. Pull d 1 d block 
7. Drop b ck s protec ion 
trial or t e d v lo ent 
analys 
. o.r the '>ou D {Ot 
le of the follo ~g 
: 
flt• 
l!J¥ 
a : 
'·r. 
! 
8. Action pass 1 otection 
9. Do m ield block 
10. G . lock 
1. r_he dc.;:,criptive u ual accompanying t is tr inin f · 
should be tilize' in the narr ton o t e fi . • 
2 . The trai · -~ filo. sho 
football t out~ Dakot 
3. This training i shouJ.d be use in the F otball 
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~oac ing course · nclu ed :i the "· outh Dakota ctat University Phy ical 
Jducation curriculum. 
4. mis ·raining ilm -vhouJ.d e loaned to hi h scho l foot-
ball coaches and ut lize at footr)all coaching clinic .for the purpose 
of illustrating of ensivc line locking. 
5 • Training fill!ls illu tr tinr1 b ckfield lq, kicking, and 
other ses of football hould b dev loped. 
6. Training films should b developed for e ch sport in-
cluded· the out a.kot St.at Universit thletic progr • 
?. Teachin filmo s ould be develo ed for Uve in he out 
D ~ota State University P sic l E c tion S rvice Pro - a: o 
teaching 
8. The inc rpor tion of sound trac s il1 t 
tr ining films hould b co side d. 
d v lOpk'len o 
9. Th use of cine sco in rutur i · g of South 1akota 
Stnte Ulrlt1ersity football g e iJJ s should be considered 
'i 
(· .. _ 
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